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Guideline - Property Tax: Exemption of Farm
                       Buildings and Other Improvements

North Dakota Office of State Tax Commissioner
Guideline - Property Tax: Exemption of Farm
                       Buildings and Other Improvements

General Provisions
 1. Farm buildings and improvements located on agricul tural lands are exempt from taxa tion provid ed they are 

used as part of a farm plant.

  The land must be used for raising agricultural crops or grazing farm animals and used as part of a farm plant. A 
farm plant is the entire farm enterprise operated as an eco nomic unit. If the unit contains less than 10 acres of land, 
the taxing author ity, in determin ing wheth er the unit is a farm, must consider such things as the present use, the 
adaptabilitytouse,andhowsimilartypepropertiesintheimmediateareaareclassifiedfortaxpurposes.

  Agricultural property includes land on which a greenhouse or other building is located if the land is used for a 
nursery or other purpose associated with the operation of a greenhouse.

 2. A residence or other building located on agri cul tural land is exempt if used both in a farm ing and in a non farming 
activity, provided the primary or dominant use of it is in farming.

 3. Buildings and other improvements located on agricul tural land in unplatted areas within the boundaries of an 
incorporated city are exempt, provided the buildings are used for agri cultural purposes and are part of a farm plant.

 4. A residence or other building located on plat ted land within the boundaries of an incorporat ed city or upon railroad 
operating property is not exempt as a farm building. An outlot (a lot included within the boundaries of an original or 
subdivision plat) is platted land.

 5. Any building located on a farm and occupied or used by someone not engaged in farming is not exempt. (See 
number 8)

 6. Areasonableamountoflandonwhichanon-exemptbuildingislocatedmustbeassessedinthesameclassification
as the building, either residential or commercial.

 7. A vacant farm residence or building located on agricultural land is exempt, provided it was exempt as part of a farm 
plant or as a farm residence when it was last used. A vacant farm residence or building which was taxable because 
of a non-qualifying use should remain taxable until its active use has changed.

 8. Buildings located on agricultural land used by a farmer to provide housing for that farmer’s work ers are exempt, 
provided they are used as part of a farm plant. (See number 5) 

 9. Buildings and other improvements primarily used to feed chickens, turkeys or other poul try, cattle, pigs or other 
livestock are exempt if the enterprise is located on agricultural land.
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  “Livestock” includes “nontraditional live stock”, that is, any wildlife held in a cage, fence, enclosure, or other 
manmademeansofconfinementthatlimitsitsmovementwithindefiniteboundaries,orananimalthatisphysically
al tered to limit move ment and facilitate capture. [N.D.C.C. § 36-01-0 0.1].

 10. Beekeeping is an agricultural practice. It includes extraction and storing of honey in containers. Buildings and 
improvements used in connection with a beekeeping operation are exempt.

  [N.D.C.C. § 4.1-16-18].

  Processing honey is a commercial operation. Build ings and improvements used in connection with commercial 
honeyoperationsarenotexempt.Processinghoneyisanyprocedure,includingfilteringorclarifying,which
changes the natural state of honey. Morel v. Thomp son, 225 NW 2d 584 (N.D. 1975).

 11. “Farm buildings and improvements” includes a greenhouse or other building used primarily for the growing of 
horticultural or nursery products from seed, cuttings, or roots, if not used on more than an occasional basis for a 
showroom for the retail sale of horticultural or nursery products. A greenhouse or building used primarily for display 
of grown horticultural or nursery products is not a farm building or improvement.

  A commercial nursery is a farming operation; build ings and improvements used in the opera tion of a commer cial 
nursery are exempt. Boehm v. Burleigh County, 130 NW 2d 170 (N.D. 1964).

 12. The exemption is not limited to a single set of farm buildings. If a farmer has more than one set of farm buildings, all 
are exempt if the build ings are used as part of the farm plant.

Farm Residence Exemption
 13. A residence is exempt if it is situated on a farm and is occupied or used by an individ ual who is a farmer. It does not 

need to be owned by the farmer.

  The term farm means a single tract or contigu ous tracts of agricultural land con taining a minimum of 10 acres 
which are normally used for farming or ranching.

  The term farmer means an individual who nor mally devotes the major portion of the indivi dual’s time to 
the activities of producing un manufac tured products of the soil (except for marijuana grown under N.D.C.C. 
ch. 19-24.1), poultry, livestock or dairy products. The farmer and spouse, if married, must have received more than 
66% of their combined annual gross income from farming activities in any one year of the two preceding calendar 
years, whether one or both are farmers. The term also in cludes an indi vidual who is a retired farmer or beginning 
farmer.

 14. A retired farmer is an individual who quit farm ing because of illness or age and has not merely changed 
occupations.Thelocalassessmentofficialshavetheresponsibilitytodeterminewhetherafarmerretiredbecauseof
illness or age.

 15. A beginning farmer is an individual who: 1) began occupancy and operation of a farm in either of the two preceding 
calendar years; 2) normally devotes the major portion of time to farming activities and; 3) had no farm income or 
loss from farming activity in either of the two preceding calendar years.

 16. A residence occupied by the surviving spouse of a farmer who owned and occupied the residence as an active 
farmeratthetimeofdeathisexemptthroughtheendofthefifthtaxableyearaftertheyearofthefarmer’sdeath.
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  A residence occupied by the surviving spouse of a farmer who owned and occupied the residence as a retired farmer 
at the time of death remains exempt for as long as the residence is continuously occupied by the farmer’s surviving 
spouse.

 17. A residence located on a tract of agricultural land containing 10 acres or more, occupied by a farmer who also 
farmsothernoncontiguousland,qualifiesfortheexemptioneventhoughtheparticulartractoflanduponwhichthe
residence is located does not produce 66% or more of the farmer’s income.

 18. A residence is not exempt if it is located on a tract or contiguous tracts of agricultural land, whether owned or 
rented, contain ing less than 10 acres.

 19. A residence located on a tract or contiguous tracts of agricultural land containing 10 acres or more is not exempt if it 
is occupied or used by an individual who is not a farmer.

 20. Amobilehome,asdescribedinN.D.C.C.§57-55-01,qualifiesasafarmresidence,providedsuchmobilehomeis
permanently attached to a foundation.

 21. A residence is exempt if it is situated on a farm and remains occupied by the retired farmer who owned and 
occupied it as a farmer at the time of retire ment.

 22. If the agricultural land acreage owned by the retired farmer diminishes to less than 10 acres after retire ment, the 
residencemaycontinuetobeexempt,providedthattheresidencequalifiedfortheexemptionatthetimethefarmer
retired.

 23. “Grossincomefromfarmingactivities”meansgrossincomefromfarmingasdefinedforpurposesofdetermining
if an individual is a farmer eligible to use the special estimated income tax payment rules for farmers under the 
Internal Revenue Code § 6654.

 24. Whenanexemptionapplicationisfiledbyanoccupantthatclaimstobeanactivefarmer,theapplicantshallprovide
totheassessor,fortheyearoryearsspecifiedbytheassessor,theStatementofFarmGrossIncomeandApplication
for Property Tax Exemption of a Farm Residence, as prescribed by the tax commissioner.

  If the occupant is someone other than the property owner, the property owner will complete and submit the 
application for the exemption. The occupant must complete and submit the Statement of Farm Gross Income.

 25. The completed Statement of Farm Gross Income should be submitted with the Application for Property Tax 
Exemption of a Farm Residence, which is due on or before February 1 of the year which the exemption is claimed. 
Or, the completed Statement of Farm Gross Income may be submitted separately from the application form, 
in which case it must be submitted no later than March 31 of the year for which the exemption is claimed. Use 
the most recent of the two calendar years preceding the year for which the exemption is being claimed to show 
compliance. See the Statement of Farm Gross Income for examples.

 26. Incomeinformationprovidedtotheassessorisconfidential.

 27. If a farmer operates a bed and breakfast facility in the farm residence occupied by that farmer, the residence is 
exemptprovidedthefarmerandtheresidencemeettheotherqualificationsfortheexemption.
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